
From "Memory's Tribute." was already full, when i arrived, and i immediate'yviait to Mr. Northend. The ircidents that occurred
.ommenced that truly sublime service, which cau at bis bouse will be related in the next chapter.

T H E B A F T la M hardly fail to spread the deepest solemnity over any To be continued.
--p congregation.

Chap.i. had advanced in the service to the " General con- T H E n E c H A B I T E s.
"The love of nature, and the scenes she draws, fession," and now paused after repeating the first senà- The Rev. Joseph Woltf aya, 'On my arrivai at"Is nature's dictate."--Cowper. tence of that humble and self-abasing address to AI- Mesopotamia, some Jews that J saw there poiited nieTac who have never visited the country of the mighty God. I knew not that a single voice would te one of the ancient Rechabites. He stood beforeLakes, can scarcely conceive the vastness, and gran- utter the response. But no sooner had that sentence me, wild, like an Arab, hoking the bridle of his hor-edeur, and mgnificence of those inland seas. So ricb been pronounced, than two or three voices caught it in his hand. I showed him the Bible in Hebrew andand fertile are the shores, that are washed by their up, and reiterated in tremhling and faltering accents Arabic, which he was much rejoiced to see, as liehaves, that like the river that watered the garden of those solemn words. As the service proceeded, the could read both languages, but had no knowledge ofEden, this noble chain of lakes may be said to water voicesof tbose who reFponded began to iultiply, and the New Testament. After having proclairmed tothe garden of the world. Et mas in one of the sum- became more firm and anima'ed. hirm the tidings ofsalvation, and made him a presettMer months, just as the lait bright rays of the sun ai- There had been, as I subsequently learnt, some fif. of the Hebrew and Arabic BiblEs and Testaments, Iready sunk below the horizon, were fiding away in teen years previous te tbis time, an Episcopal con- asked hlim, ' Whose descendar,t are you r'the western sky, that the writer ofthese pages was gregation organized in this place. For a while the; 'Mousa,'said he, boisterously,' is my name and

approacbing a small village s:tuated on one of those Church was prosperous. But now it was completely't will show )ou vho were my ancestors;'on which helakes. broken up; aud the remembrance that it bad ever ex- immediately be-an to read from the òtti tg the 11thThere was that dclightful repose and quietude, which isted had passed from the minds of most of the inha- verses of Jeremiah xxxv.
are peculiar te country scenes ut the close of a bot sun- bitants of that village. Wi'l it be inquired what was 'Where do you eside 1' said i.

.er's day, spread over the whole extended landscape, the canse of this failure.-of the disastrous fate that Turning toGenesis x. 27, he replied, ' At Hadoramthrough which the road, that led te the village, lay. attended this society? now cal esi by the rbs; a At Had~now called Simar by the Arabi; at Uzal, now called
h-bave often thought, that this sweet calm of nature, We answer, precisely that which bas defeated the Sanan by the Arabs ;' and again reftrring te theWas beautifullyemblenatical,not onlvof the peace and succees, and withered the bright prospects, of hun--same chapter, verse 0th, he continued ,'at Mesh

serenity which is spread over the Christia's soul it dreds of other Episcopal congregations similarly situ-now caled Ueecs, aud in the deserti around those plsa
the hour of death, but of that sacred and eternal '"rest ed, the want of missiouary funds, and more especi- ces. We drink ne ie, and plant no vineard, ns d
Which remaimetb to the people of God." ally of clergymen to act as missionaries. O, if the sow ne seed ! and live in tents, as Jonadad, our f ther

As i passed along,tbe Lborious cultivator of the rriends and members ofthis trnly evangelical Church, commanded us: Hobab was our father too. Come
earth was jut quttig the harvest field, or hending hiI who enjoy ail its privileges, and job, Sunday after Sun- to us, and you ill find us sixty thousad in number•
course homneward with slow and weary step. or stand- day, in its devout and affecting liturgy; and, who per- and you see thus the prophecy bas been fulfilled
ing t the door of bis farm-house, preparing to re- haps are surrounded ith ease ard affluence; 0, i' Therefore, thus saith the LoRD of bouts, the God
fresh himself, afier the toils of the day, on that plain, they could see the sad desolations of Zion-if they!Of Israel, Jonadad, the son of Rechab, $ha not wantbut substanitial meal which constitutes the busband. could see them in ail their length and breadth as the a man to stand before me for ever ;' and saying th«s,inan's evening tepast. missionary often sees then-if they could see bo, Mousa, the Reebabite, mounted hls borse, and fhd

The country around re miglt still be denouminated many of their brthren are totally deprived of those away, sd left beind a I ot of evidence in fanvor of
meto, but was in a consilerably advanced state of culti- religious privileges wbich they enjoy-if they could sacred writ.'--London Visioer.
vation. The rich fields of grain,the luxuriant growth see those little gron7ps of devùted meo, which scattered ______________Viitr

of grass, and the occasional tbickets of tall and mas- here and there over the moral desert that spreads N E D F U L T R 1 A L s.
sive forest trees, bespoke the fer iliiy and strength through their own diocese, are naking a prodigious The sufftrings, mwhichto Christ wre only gloriou,of the ioil, and spread out before the deligbted eye, a effort to collect and organize a congregation, that may are necessary te us. Our condition requires this treat-.beautiful and varied landscpe. be favoured with regular ministrations accordiyg to ment. We are sick of a disease wich wil ield to

Neither the lake nor village, wrre yet in view. I the order and appoimtmeut of their own Churcb; ad nother appl'cation, Jute abat excesses should we
'ad just entered a deep, bnt narrow, ravine, where i after baving laboured, and toiled, and spent many not rau headoan ithout this seasub e restrair t 
found myself et once completely shut out from the mnrsths of intense anxiety, and for awhile cheered umanity, mederation, cbarity, sd even justice, are
siew of tbe culivated country through which I bad themselves with the hope of ultimate success, are at too seldom senainhecwaitd, as it isbu t he very
been passing. As i ascended the opposite bank, I last forced togive up their darling project and bit down footsteps of these virtues would not be visible uporfound the road enclosed by a sort of lofty copse, which ba utter despar, like Hagar bu the wilderries, who, the erth, ifadversiy werebaised eut ofit. Eagr
being interspersed with forest frees, formed a complete when her bcttle of water was spent, cast her perisihing appetites, clamorous pasions, hearken te ne other
arbour, under which the traveller passed. What add- child under one of the shmbs, " and est over agaot calf. The. voice of reason caunot reach them. Ased still more to the effect of this novel and highly bini and lifted ber voice and wept"-0, surely, if they cu. of unhappce o rason ae oti ren tem f
romantic scene, was the circuitous direction of the could be fully sensible of the absolute wants of the courage to be wicked; and the litile of virtue thtroad; winding with serpentine course round a bill Church, these wants would soon cease to exiNt. And yet remai-s ameng us, is chieffy owiuge tus saluts-IWhich it ascended, it conducted the traveller, gradually if the reader of these pages nt ail sympathises with ry dicipane.mVe t hank God w thp s saeuta.-
to the top, *ithout disclosing to his view at any one bis brethren, destitute like thrse lere described, let ta bi mfe oe t foderhaps, when we do,
ihne, more than a few yards of its course,-till ha- me entreat him to evince that sympatby by contribu- andbhour r osperity; for heath, p!e ty, succesf
Ving reached the summit, he bebeld in an instant ting, annually, something to the missioiary fuird, and God's Providence, and demandhour acknowiedge-
Spread out before bis atouished eye, one broad and 'o aid in educating pious young men for the rcbirstry. menti. But they are nût the oudy bleemiugsbis good-
lmost boundless expanse of waters. Nothing can For if the time ever cones mhen the Lord sha'l arise mes co fts on us. Adersity hould be added to>exceed the effect produced by this unexpected disclo- and have mercy upon Zion, it will be wheu his "ser- th. number of Li favous, aud remembered in ouy
"ure of trascendent sublinity. The heart that is not vants think upon ler stones and it pitieth then tu see most devout thanksgivings. Blessed bemGed fr pain,
touched with deep feeling and lifed up iu adoraion ber in the dust." èsicknes, disappnintme tpadstress;md very onet".
te Gad, in view of this scene, must be alike destitute Among other causes which contribute to the break-, thn rions evils wite dis ress a ry h le
of taste and of moral sensibility. ing p of the Episcopal Church i the village, of hich and which are the subjects of our hasty complaîi ta-

An occurrente chat was related to me by a gentle- wejust spoke, was the newnemss of the place. Many evils, which are our greatest good; which a flict bl;t*an residiug in the neighbourbood of this place, may charnges were constantly occurring. At length the mis- purify, tear and barrow u the soul but pt
Serve to illustrate the ideajust expressed. sionary who p anted and wa'ched over this Church, the seeds of virtue. Blessed be God that h e int fo

A party went to take a look at the lake from this was removed by death. As he had no succesor tbe uukind as to try us by the met daugsrouie'ai nto
point; aong the number was.a gentleman from Scot. congregation was soon scattere.]. tat'on 'tuntos y aneru we atemr-
land, a man of considerable reading and travel. He At the close of the service, an intelligent looking undne by tise accouplshernty: our wibes. Tant
Was not previously apprized of there being any thing man came up to- me, and announcing his na-te as 1r. he is pleased tocco ish of our bises That
Pecular in tbis spot, and wa, therefore, totally un- Heyden, kindly invited rae to sprnd the night withl drenand with his dea r aus only begotteimaoe chil
Iepared for that majestic scene, which with the him. I soon learnt that le was a farmer, residing in we hep e to fellea atro ele bet ten Srn; whom
Sadden.ness. of magic burst upon bis view, Se per- that neighbourhuood; possessing natura1ly a &trong ad -otfuihresurrection tu g the bgte of the grave go a
feety overpowered was he, at the moment, that he vigorous m'aI which had beien considerably improv- manaions whichbhe .sn repie ib aisi miotho
Rung hinself from hi-i horsa, and gazing in enraptured ed by reading and reflection. Mr. Heyden was anY en; where h eis nw renrg for os in he-
Idmiration, on his bended knees and alnud retuirned Epciain, and experienced in this opportunity of and Hol re e ved, and ithe te Father
tha:àks te AIrnighty God, who bad spared bis life to-joinbng in the worship cf the Church, a pleasure far YSpirrt, one God, world without .end--Ogdeu.

behold so grand and majestic a di'play Of bis works. beyond wbat they can conceive whn enj.oy this privi-
The village, which was the place of my destination lege at every r' tur of the sacred day of rest. 's L O R T 1 E T O T u a E, e t o a nl

)*y about hai narilete the left; as I approached it 1. We had just reached bis hone,andthe was express- Why is it that in manay 'Of our churhes this a;crip-
eoukId see, in different directicne, little groups moving ing the high satisfdction he had eii yed, when a mes- tion of prbise to God issang? Te Rubri gays e-.
t3wards the Church, an edifice atvtimesoccUpied b- sge arrived frui Mr. Northend a requesting an im- presly, 'Here the pe ple shal say, Glory be to the,
al denominatins. The celebration of divmefom the R . M.-. Tie amen O Lord Susrely, -they ougA t it if ty
ship according to thse uitges of t'ue Episcolal Chaurch,f esgned' for requestingtI e visit that night, was, thatf the value of that bleissed Gospel whie'h ih read in nil
waSsu n eent et' sucb mare occurrence bu Ibis place, he feared he ih>mul'd not be allie on lhe morrow. Thse their eer<, and wbich ls able to make them wise qnt,
that thse previaus iatelligence' that an Episcopal mais- requsest was, of' cour<e, imamediately corsplied aith. salvation. Mest sure'ly they donod tayj, or evea siig
suonasry was lo officiate thsaI eveni.ng had drawun toge-1 After having taken sorne slight refre- hment, Mr. H. it, ehen they leîave it trã the orga, ,snd b6 Le atii
ther an unsaually large congregation. Thei Church and mys*bIf wereou oee enur way toepay thse prooesed the Ch'uir5 to de-if4lr them..--tiMion
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